State of the art interactive technology

**AT A GLANCE**

- 19 inch digital LCD screen
- Entire active display area
- Digital video interface
- Fully customisable
- Capacitive Multi-touch

Easy interaction and customisable options to enhance machine operation.

**BRANDING**

Reflect your business branding with a fully customisable membrane printed and embossed to customer specifications.

**MULTI-TOUCH**

Multi-touch screen allows you to interact easily and use more advanced gestures.

**CUSTOMISABLE**

5 full customisable buttons that can be tailored to suit your specific needs.
APPLICATION
- Designed for industrial use

POWER SUPPLY
- 24VDC input

AUDIO
- Audio output speaker
  - 500Hz - 15kHz

USER INTERFACE
- Membrane printed and embossed to customer specifications
  - 5 fully customisable buttons

SPECIAL FEATURES
- Powered USB Hub

DISPLAY
- 19 inch digital LCD screen
- 1280 x 1024 video resolution
  - Capacitive multi-touch

DIMENSIONS
- Height 440mm
- Width 390mm
- Depth 55mm

SAFETY
- ESTOP switch
- Keyswitch
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